Mark Harper  Commuter
Adam Martin  Off-Campus
Andy DeVita  Regional Campus

Gerard Basalla  President
Danielle Di Scala  Vice President
Noah Bidna  Arts & Humanities
Zach Clark  Arts & Humanities
John Nader  Business
Madison Colvin  Business
RJ Martin  Business
Shamina Merchant  Business
Tower Zhou  Business
David Glass  CFAES
Leen Amin  Commuter
Rebecca Serfozo  Commuter
Yousef Yacoub  Commuter
Bryan Jagoe  Dentistry
Jordyn Brobst  Education & Human Ecology
Katy Kachnowski  Education & Human Ecology
Jack Ford  Engineering
Joseph Warnimont  Engineering
Nicholas Nitta  Engineering
Chase Petrie  Exploration
Michael Branum  Exploration
Susant Polavarapu  International Emissary
Vincent Liu  International Emissary
Win Adissem  Natural and Mathematical Sciences
Zach Kauffman  Natural and Mathematical Sciences
Mario Belfiglio  Natural and Mathematical Sciences
Alec Koppes  North Campus
Connor Dorony  North Campus
Jake Dretzka  North Campus
Kyle Dorony  North Campus
Paige Bennett  Nursing
Nick Prayner  Off-Campus
Carla Gracia  Off-Campus
Kurt Shaffer  Off-Campus
Sara Spain  Off-Campus
Varun Jambunath  Off-Campus
Michael Frank  Off-Campus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MaryClare Doyle</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Bodey</td>
<td>Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Kim</td>
<td>Public Health and Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody McClain</td>
<td>Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Delbridge</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmy Sullivan</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Williams</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Lovejoy</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mengesha</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Vargo</td>
<td>Social and Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Moore</td>
<td>South Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Fechtel</td>
<td>South Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Chime</td>
<td>South Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna DePuy</td>
<td>West Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
kim.5133@osu.edu
mcclain.254@osu.edu
delbridge.8@osu.edu
sullivan.924@osu.edu
williams.5587@osu.edu
lovejoy.41@osu.edu
mengesha.5@osu.edu
vargo.140@osu.edu
moore.3340@osu.edu
Fechtel.1@osu.edu
Chime.4@osu.edu
depuy.8@osu.edu